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L-Serine increased the grow th of passaged human foreskin 
keratinocytes in terms of DNA and protein per dish of 
cell s, and potentiated the mjtogeni c effects of serum. and 
epidermal growth factor, and also insulin, keratinocyte 
growth facto r, and a bovine pituitary extract . The effects 
of se rine were apparent w ith as little as 0.05 111M . The 
stimulatory effects of these various g rowth factors were 
additive, without synergism. 
Exposure to L-[3H]serine resulted in labeling of the phos-
pholipids phosphatid yl (Ptd) serine, Ptd ethanolamine, 
A lthough a " no nessential" amino acid , serine has long been rega rded as a va luable suppl enl ent to minimal cell culture media w hi ch con ta in onl y essential acids, and is especiall y useful in th e culture o fkeratinocytes (KTs) as demonstrated by Liu an<;l Karasek fo r llU-
m an [1] and rabbit [2] cells. In the latter system , serin e m arkedl y 
potentiated the effects of 10% calf serum in prom oting cell pro-
li ferat io n , as meas.ured by [3H]th ymidine in corporation into D N A 
or tota l cell number [2]. The present stud y explo res the idea th at 
se rin e m od ulates the mitogenic effects of selected growth fac to rs 
on cultured hum an KTs. The fate of labeled serin e in phospholip id 
(PL) m etabo lism was also in vestiga ted , as was the possibility that 
exogeno us serine aug ments intracellular levels of phosphatid yl 
(Ptd) serine in these cells. In man y cases , the binding of a growth 
factor to a cell mem brane has been shown to initi ate a series of 
meta bo li c events w hich res ul t in th e ac ti va tio n of Ca + + - and Ptd 
serin e-dependent protein kinase (protein kin ase C). Possibly, this 
would be facili tated by the ava ilability of newly form ed Ptd serine. 
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Abbrevi ations: 
BPE: bovine pituitary extract 
DMEM: Dulbecco' s minimum essential medium 
EGF: epidermal growth factor 
EMEM: Eagle's minimum essentia l medium 
F S: feta l calf serum 
KGF: keratinocytc grow th fa ctor 
KT: keratinocytc 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
PL: phos pholipid 
Ptd: phosphat id yl 
T e A : trichloroacetic acid 
TLC: thin-layer chromatography 
sphingomyelin, and, to a slight ex tent, Ptd choline. T h e 
tim e course of labeling suggested (1) synthesis ofPtd serine 
was initiated; (2) Ptd serine was converted to Ptd eth a-
nolamine; (3) little methylation of Ptd ethanolamine to form 
Ptd choline took place. Separation o f nonradioactive ph os-
pholipids and phosphorus assay of individual lipids showed 
that serine-supplemented cells had on ly slightl y increased 
content of Ptd serine and Ptd ethanolamine. The signifi-
cance of these for activation of protein kinase C is discussed. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Keratinocyte Culture Human neonatal KTs w ere o btained 
from fo reskins as described [3J and cultured in pl as ti c dishes (6 .0 
cm ; 1.5 X 106 cells/d ish) coated with coll agen, in th e presence 
o f 3T3-J6 fIbrob lasts (0. 15 X 106 /d ish) attenu ated by radiation , 
and using Dulbecco's minimum essential med ium (DMEM) su p-
plemented w ith fetal ca lf serum (FCS) (8%), hyd roco rtisone 
(1 j.LM), gentalnicin (20 j.Lg/m l), insulin (0.5 j.Lg/ ml), epidermal 
g rowth factor (EGF) (5 ng/ml) , and cho lera to xin (lnM) . It sho ul d 
be noted that DMEM contains L-serine (0.4 mM) . After 3 days, 
th e toxin was omitted fro m the medium whi ch was ch anged on 
altern ate days. After 8-11 days, when th e cells were confluent, 
they were passaged using trypsin and p laced in dishes w ithom 
coll agen (0.75 X 106 cells in 3.5-cl11 dishes o r 2.0 X 106 cells in 
6.0-cm dishes) using Eagle's minimum essenti al medium (EMEM) 
(which does not contain serin e) supplem ented with hydroco rti-
sone, genta mi cin , and FeS (4%). In som e cases, FCS was omit-
ted. After 2 days, one or mo re of the fo llowing was incl uded: 
L-serine (0.05-0.4mM) , EGF (10 ng/ml), insulin (4 j.Lg/ml), kerat-
inocyte growth facto r (KGF) (100 ng/ ml) , bovine pituitary extract 
(BPE) (70 J.Lg protein / ml). C ulture was continued fo r about 2 
weeks. Dupli cate dish es w ere harves ted when req·uired by aspi-
ratio n o f media , rinsin g with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) , 
and addition of trichloroacetic acid (TCA). 
DNA and. Protein Assay ,DNA was determined usin g ethid-
ium bromide on aliquots of solu tions in N aO H of pelleted ma-
terial rem aining after centrifu ga tion ofTCA precipitates [4]. Pro-
tein was dete rmined by th e Lowry method (5]. 
Incorporation of eH]Serinc into Phospholipids Cell s were 
passaged as above, using 6 .0-cm dishes and EM E M containing 
hydrocortisone, gentamicin , FCS (4%), and serine (0.1 mM) . After 
4 days, wh en the cultures were almos t confluent, the m edium 
was repl aced with th e sa me (3.0 mUdish) suppl emented with 
L[3-3HJserine (3.0 j.LC i/ ml) . C ulture was continued fo r 3 days . At 
req uired times, duplicate di shes were harvested by rinsing tw ice 
w ith PBS, add itio n o f m ethano l:water (1:1 v/v; 1.0 ml conta ining 
10 j.Lg of2,6-di-terr-butyl-p-cresol), and scraping . C hlo roform (2 
ml) was added and th e suspension was briefl y ho mogeni zed and 
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centrifu ged . Lo we r pluses were eva po rated to dryness under re-
duced press ure and residues were dissolved III ch lo ro-
form:me thano l (2: l v/v; 250 fLl ). A liquo ts were applied to T LC 
plates, as descr ibed 16 1 alo ng with 10 fLl o f a chl o rofo rm-m etha-
no l so luti o n containing sta nd ard PLs (10 fLg each). T his pub-
lished m ethod 16 1 was fo ll owed, w ith these mod ifi cat io ns: first 
dimensiona l develo pmellt was conducted w ith chl o ro-
form:met hano l: conc. NHJ (65:25:5 v/v/v) in an unlin ed ta nk , and 
the interm ed iate ex posure to H C I o mitted. After dryin g, indi-
vid ual PLs were v isuali zed w ith iod in e.: vapo r, circle.:d, and the 
sili ca gel scraped off in to scintill ation v ials. After addi tion of 
Protoso l (250 fL l) the vials were c lpped, heated (60°C, 30 m in), 
ace ti c acid (10 fLl ) added, and co un ted afte r add itio n of scin till at io n 
Auid . 
Phospholipid Deterrrtination Cell s were passaged usin g tryp-
si n and estab li shed in 6.0- cm dishes usin g EM E M , FCS (4%), 
hyd rocortiso ne, and gentami cin . After 2 days, they were d ivided 
into 3 g ro ups of 5 dishes each: th ose receivin g m edium supple-
mented with serin e (0.05 mM o r O.4 Il1M) o r no ne. After a furth er 
7 da ys, all were harvested and PLs extrac ted as befo re; each g roup 
was poo led. Aliquots of the fin al chlo ro fo rm-methano l solu tion 
were subj ected to 2-dill1ensio nal thin-layer chrom atography (TLC) . 
After visualiza ti o n with iod ine vapor, spo ts co rrespo nd in g to Ptd 
serin e, Ptd cho line, and Ptd ethano lamine were scraped off into 
glass-sto ppered tubes and di ges ted as described for silica gel-
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Figure 1. Growth in terms of DN A of KTs grown in the presence of 
serine (0.4 mM ; O}JCII sqllarcs). EGF (10 ng/ml; "}Jm circlcs) , scrine plus 
EGF (closed squares), or none of these (closed cirrles). A, Culture med ium 
was EMEM supplemcntcd with hydroco rtisone (1. 0 J.LM), gentamicin (20 
J.Lg/m l), and FCS (4%,) in addition to thc above. B, In some experiments, 
FCS was omitted . Valu es arc mean ± SEM of assays on 2 dishes. 
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Materials Cell culture m ed ia were o btained fro m Gibco; FCS 
fro m H yclone Labs , Loga n , Utah; EGF (tissue culture grade) and 
KGF fro lll Seragen In c. , Boston , M assachu setts; insulin (porcine) 
and cho lera enterotox in from Schwarz-Mann ; type III collagen , 
L- se rine, and PL sta ndards from Sig m a; Protosol fro m N ew E ng-
land Nuclear; LI3-J H]serin e (28 C i/ mmo l) fro m All1ersham; TLC 
plates were sili ca gel 60, fro m E. M erck, and l OX 20 cm p lates 
were cut into lOx 10 cm before use; BPE was ex trac ted fro m 
bo vine pitui taries by the m ethod of T sao et al [8]; 3T3-J6 fibro-
blasts were a g ift of D r. H . G reen. 
RESULTS 
Effects of Serine and Growth Factors on KT Growth T he 
effects of EGF o n KT growth are shown in Fig 1. U sin g EMEM 
supplem ented w ith 4% FCS onl y, gro wth was poo r and relatively 
un affected by the addition of EGF; with FCS and serin e, the cell s 
grew satisfactoril y, bu t better resu lts were obtained w ith FCS, 
serine, and EGF. In short, the mitogen ic effects of EG F were 
strong ly potentiated by th e presence of se rin e (Fig 1 A). The effects 
of o mitting FCS are shown in Fig 1 B. Serine plus EGF could 
substitute for FCS to a limited extent. 
T he amo unts of D N A peaked on days 6-7 and 10-11 post-
passage, and these pea ks were im med iately fo ll owed by sharp 
decreases (Fig 1 A) . T hese decreases were often observed, espe-
cially w hen med ium conta ined EGF. Estimation of growth by 
protein assay showed similar en han ce m ent of the effects of EGF 
by serin e, but wi tho ut as sharp decreases such as those o bserved 
in D NA on days 7-8 (Fig 2). 
When insulin , KGF, o r BPE were substituted for EGF, similar 
g rowth curves were o btained , although their mitogeni c potentials 
were not so pro nounced (data for KGF, Fig 3). In the absence of 
serine, and with o r without serum , all were ineffective in pro-
m otin g g rowth . U sin g a fresh hypo th almic ex tract (conta ining 
KGF), G ilchrest et al191 cla imed a 50-fo ld enh ancement of growth 
of KTs w hen the extract was added to a serum-free, hormone-
supplem en ted med ium based on M ed iulll 199. After o bserving 
th e modest effects of com m erciall y avail able KGF on KT growth 
in our syste m (Fig 3) , we tested it w hen ad ded to the serum-free 
sys tem, but fo und that it had no effe ct. 
Furth er ex periments showed that the effects o f each g rowth 
facto r were ro ug hl y additi ve, in the presence of serulll and serin e 
(data not shown). T hus maxim um g rowth rates during days 2-6 
after passage as wel l as hi ghest DNA levels at day 6 were o btained 
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Figure 2. Growth in terms ofprotci ll ofKTs grown in media conta ining 
FCS (4%-) with sc:rine and EGF as in Fig I. 
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Figure 3. G rowth in terms of DNA o f KTs grown in the presen ce o f 
sc rinc (OpCII sqllares), KGF (100 ng/ ml; OpCII circles), serine pills KGF (c losed 
sqIlOl'es ), o r none of these (closed circlcs). M edia contained 4% FCS. Va lues 
arc mean ± SEM of assays on 2 di shes. 
dencc fo r syncrg isti c promotion o f g rowth betwecn any two 
factors, such as in sulin and EG F. 
Dose Response to Serine Cells werc grown in EMEM with 
hydrocortisone, gcntam icin , FCS (4%), and scrin c at various con-
centrati o ns bctwccn 0.05 and 0.4 mM . Control cultures lackcd 
scrin c. T he DNA contcnt of dup li catc dis hcs was dctcrmin cd aftcr 
5 days. Thc lowcs t scrin c Ievcls in crcased DNA ovcr control 
valucs by 19%; th e hi ghcst Ievcls (0 .2-0.4 mM) increased DNA 
by 85% (data not' shown). It is not kn own w hcthcr thcsc valu cs 
would bc altercd by thc prcscnce of onc o r othcr of thc growth 
fa ctors studied. . 
Phospholipid Labeling Exposurc to [3Hlserin c labclcd Ptd 
scrine, Ptd cth anolamin c, sphingo myelin , and , to a sli ght cx tcnt , 



















Figure 4. Incorpo ration o f 31_1 into Ptd serine (closed circles), Ptd etha-
no lamine (closed friallg/cs), Ptd choline (crosses), and sphingo m yelin (closed 
sqllares) fo ll owing ex posure of KTs to m edium containing 13H lserine Lin-
der conditions as in text. Values arc mean ± SEM of d uplica te di shes. 
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Figure 5. In corpo rat ion o f 31-1 into PLs as in Fig 4; a cold chase was 
instituted (a rrolfl ) after 34-h ex pos ure to 131-1 [se rine. 
kn own amo un t o f scrin c in FCS (300 J.LM from assay data suppli ed 
w ith th e FCS) and in th c medium , and disrega rdin g celluiJr en-
dogeno us levels at zero til11c, it was calcuiJtcd that Ptd se rine was 
sy nth esizcd at a minil11um rate of 0.1 4 /L g/ h/di sh (cq ui va lcnt to 
0.007 J.Lg lipid phospho ru s) durin g thc first 20 h. Howcver, ncwly 
sy nthcs izcd Ptd sc rinc may be rapidl y convcrted to Ptd cthan ol-
amin e. Cold chasc experim cnts in stitu ted after 34 h showcd ces-
satio n , thcn decrease in Ptd se rine labeling , w ith continued la-
beling o f othcr PLs (Fi g 5) . 
Phospholipid Levels in Serine-Supplemented Cells T he 
amo un ts of Ptd sc rinc, Ptd ethano lam ine, and Ptd cho linc in 
contro l cells, and in cclls grow n in media supplcmentcd w ith low 
(0 .05 111M) and no rm al (0.4 mM) Ievcls o f scrin c arc shown in 
Tab le l. Amo unts o f Ptd se rinc wcre comparcd to thc o thcr 2 
PLs, as th e latte r arc maj o r PLs and can be quantifi ed in tcrms 
of lipid phos pho rus w ith g rcatcs t precisio n. Contro ls wcrc de-
pri vcd o f scrin e cxccpt fo r the amo unt suppli cd in 4% FCS (0.01 2 
111M). From Table I, it ca n be calculated th at thc perccntage of 
Ptd scrin e in thc total amount of all 3 PLs is 12.5, '11 .7, and 13.5 
for control, low , and normal sc rinc- supplemented cells, respec-
tively; ifPtd serin c and Ptd eth ano lamin e arc considercd together , 
they for m 39.8, 40.5, and 47.2% ofthc w ho lc. Thus, while scrine 
sup plemcilts in crease the overall PL content of th c di shes du c to 
Table I. Lipid Phospho ru s Content o f Sclccted Phos ph o lipids 
L-Scrin c Supp lcment 
Ph ospholipi d N o ne 
Ph osphatid yl se rine 2.7 ± n. 3 
(1.37) 
Ph osphat id yl cthan obl11inc 5.<) ± O. I 
(2.99) 
Phosphatid yl choline 13.0 ± 2. 1 
(6.59) 
0.05 111 M 
4.9 ± 0.9 
(0.89) 
12.0 ± 1.7 
(2. 17) 
24.8 ± 3.6 
(4.5) 
0.4 111M 
5.4 :t 0.2 
(0. 82) 
13.4 ± 0. 3 
(2.04) 
2 1.0 ± 1.4 
(3.2) 
Ph osp ho li pids we re ex tracted fro lll keratin oey tes g row n fo r 7 da ys in Eagle's 
minimulll csscnri allll cd iulll w ith fctal c:t1f sc rlll11 (llu/o), h ydroco rtiso ne. gClll:ll1li cin. 
and w ith o r w il ho llt sl' rill l" supplement. Va lues ;lrl' jJ.g /5 pooiLd dis hes and arc the 
Ill ea n :!: SCM o f 3 thin- layer chro matogra ph y dete rmi nati o ns, except fo r th ose ill 
pare lltheses. whi ch arc ,ug/ lll g protein. b:lsccI On pro te in dctc rmill:Hio ll S 0 11 p:tr:t1lcl 
cu ltll res. Pro rein a m o llnts we re 0. 39 :!: 0.02. 1. 10 ± 0.05, and 1.3 1 :!: 0 .02 m g/di sh 
(Ill ea n :!: SEM fro lll ass3ys o n 4 se parate di shes) lo r cells g row n w ith out scrine, or 
w ith n.os o r 0 .4 111M s lipplement , respecti vel y. 
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promotio n of g rowth, the re lative am o unt of Ptd serine, or Ptd 
serine plu s Ptd ethanolamin e, is not g rea tl y altered. 
D ISC U SSIO N 
These studies s uggest that serine ca n pl:ty an impo rtant ro le in 
th e regulation of g rowth of human ke rat inocytes, at least in vitro. 
In m ed ia containin g a relat ive ly low proportion of F S (4%), 
serine a lo ne potenti ated g rowth in te rm s of I N A and protein 
content o f dishes o f cells. This w as possib ly due to synerg isti c 
stimulation o f g rowth facto rs present in serum. In the absence of 
serum , individual f.1cto rs lik e EGF had very little effect unless 
serine was present. In fa ct, serin e and EGF togethe r could su b-
stitute for 4% FCS, at leas t to so m e extent (Fig '1 B). It is no t 
known whether se rin e would be equall y effective in m edia con-
tainin g hig her serum co ncentrat ions. Cell g rowth was fav o red 
by the presence of KG F, insulin , or BPE, w hi ch a rc known to 
be mitogeni c towa rd KTs, but we re relative ly in act ive in the 
absen ce of serine. 
The m ost rap id g rowth was o bserved during days 3-6 und er 
o ptimal conditio ns (presence of serum , serin e, and EGF) w hen 
DNA o r pro tein co n tent o f a dish cou ld double over a 24- h peri od 
(Fig 1A). This was in va riably fo ll owed by a decrease in DNA, 
and , to a lesser extent , in pro tein (Fig 2) . It is not clear th at this 
ca n be attributed to cell s lo ug hin g; in prev ious studies, dual peaks 
in mito ti c index were o bserved unde r so mewhat d ifferent g rowth 
conditi o ns w ith no s lo ug hin g [10) . A decrease in DNA o n two 
occas io ns durin g the firs t 15 days in firs t passage has been fre-
q uentl y observed in o ur experi ence . . 
Labeled serin e was in co rporated into severa l phospho lipids . 
Phosp hatid y l serin e is formed in m amm alian cells by base ex-
change between serine and preform ed PLs r-t 1,12). Deca rboxyl-
ation follows to g ive Ptd ethan o lamin e 11 3]. Serine co mbines w ith 
pa lm.itoy l coenzy m e A to form 3-ketodih yd rosphingosin e w hich 
is con verted in several stages to sphingo l1l ye lin 114]. These 3 
routes a re proba bl y active in KTs. 
T he m ech;lIli sm of g rowth enh ancem ent by serin e is un known. 
Substitutio n of pyru va te for serine has no effect I'll . Beca use it 
facilita tes the mitogeni c effects of g rowth f.lcto rs, it seem s possible 
that it fun cti o ns as Ptd serine in m odulatio n of m embran e receptor 
functions fo r these agents. It is not apparent w hy newly sy nthe-
sized Ptd serine sho uld be effective; the re is no reason to ass ume 
that fres hl y passaged KTs sho uld be defi cient in this PL. Com-
pariso n o f serine- supple m ented and serine-deficien t cells showed 
that the am o unt of Ptd serin e relati ve to other PLs was in creased 
sli g htly in the form er (Tab le I). Labelin g data showed that the 
synth es is of new Ptd serine over a 20-h period am ounted to abo ut 
0.7 /-Lg of li pid phospho ru s in 5 pooled dishes co mpared w ith 4 
or 5 /-Lg alread y present (Table I) . 
R ecentl y, activ at io n of the ca lcium-act ivated Ptd serin e-depen-
dent pro tein kina se (protein k in ase C) has been associated w ith 
events lea din g to cell pro liferatio n and /or differentiatio n 115]. 
Prope rties o f the e pidermal enzy m e have been studi ed; the par-
tiall y purified enzyme is stro ng ly activated by Ptd serin e, and to 
a so m ewhat g reater ex tent b y Ptd serin e plus dia cy lg lycero ls [1 6]. 
T he latter are released durin g th e ac tivation of the phos phati-
dylinosito l cycle, which has been s hown to occur in ep idermis 
after EGF treat m ent [1 7]. T his sugges ts that activat io n of protein 
kin ase C results in KT proliferation. Other lines of ev id ence su g-
ges t o therwi se 11 8]. C urrentl y we are inves tigating the possibility 
th at serine addition res ults in phosphorybtion of the target pro -
teins of th e kina se . 
The ro le of serine (in the form of Ptd serine) as a cofactor fo r 
protein kinase C re m ain s an attra cti ve id ea, in s pite of the co n-
ce ptual diffi culties concernin g newly formed Ptd serine, as dis-
cussed above. R eso luti o n of these difficulti es ma y li e in the id eas 
o utlined b y Bj erve [11 ,12], w ho suggested that the synth esis of 
phospholipids by exchange reactio ns initiall y in volves o nl y a sm all 
pool of cellula r PLs . Thus the act ivatio n of protein kinase C mig ht 
occur in a hig hl y loca lized , newly synthesized Ptd serine pool, 
w ithout a large in crease in the tota l cellular Ptd serin e content. 
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Apart fro m its growth-pro m o tin g activity, serine m ay playa 
role in epiderma l diffcrentiatio n. T here is mll ch phosp hoserin c 
in the kerato hyalin pro tein fil aggrin wh ich is iso bted fro m stra-
tum corneum 11 91. Sphingo m yelin is in corpo rated into ceram ides 
w hich cventu all y form o ne of th e m aj o r pobr lipi d classes of the 
stratum co rn eum [20]. Goldsmith and O'Burr 12 '1] have showed 
that it is synthes ized in hair fo lli cles. Under conditio ns presently 
unknown , serin e m ay exert a pos itive effect on keratiniza ti on. 
I /IIish ( 0 (lwlIl.! Eilll l'ny 511, B . . , mill Dnllid Dnllie!s for skil1ft" (celll/iral 
SIIPP 0 rt. 
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